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Along with the incessant development of market economic and the influence of 
economic globalization, the reformation pace of China’s state-owned enterprises has 
been increasing. The competence of these enterprises have been improving steadily, 
but we can’t ignore that many enterprises still face money loss, even some of them are 
in the edge of bankruptcy. After reformation go deep into a new level, people 
gradually find that one important reason which lead our state-owned enterprises to 
low-efficiency and bad-performance is lacking a effective operator drive mechanism.  
This paper combine the methods of case analysis and normative analysis, 
research on the operator drive mechanism of China’s state-owned enterprises, also 
analyzing the relationship between operator drive mechanism and performance of 
enterprises. The case in this paper was one of the management consulting project that 
writer took part in, so when writing the paper, writer can analyze the case from a more 
general and meticulous angle. 
After analyzing the current status of operator drive mechanism of China’s 
state-owned enterprises, systematically discussing the related theories including 
western economic and management drive theories. Then introduced the case of one 
state-owned group, expatiate the practical use of theories which are mentioned above, 
finally validate the feasibility of the drive project through the change of company’s 
performance.   
Also, writer summarize the drive project of the case and the policy restriction of 
China’s operator drive mechanism which come from government, also raise some 
improving suggestions. 
Finally, summarize the whole paper, raise some follow-up research point 
focusing on the deficiency of the paper. 
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国外对于经营者薪酬激励问题的研究已有接近 90 年的历史，自 Berle 和
Means（1932）提出所有权和控制权的分离开始，西方学者对薪酬激励问题的
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